
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

4ged Man Calls Help for Team Al
most with Dying Breath.

VENDETTA CAUSE OF MURDER

Poller Discover tunt IMll Tlnulch
AVnn Prolinblr Shot Dorrn n llo-- of

Tend StmlcnU to
Visit Stock Ynrds.

Alone In a shack at i: South Thirty-thir- d

strek yesterday afternoon. William
l'erln, 60 years otd, used his dying: breath
to ask for assistance for the llttlo gray
team starving In tho stable back of his
house. In feeblo voice he called over the
telephone for Mayor Hoctor. He said
that ho was sick and that his team was
ktarvlns. and asked lhat provisions be
mado for taking cans of the horses. The
mayor adylfcd th police and Captain of
I'ollce John Zaloudek and Dctcctlvo Jack
liaughan visited tho place where the old
man lived. They found him In tho last
xtages of pneumonia and called Dr.
William Davis, assistant county physi-
cian. Dr. Davis ordered Pcrln to the
county hospital, but white being taken
thero the old man died. The police re-

moved his team to Todd's barn, where
It was kept until claimed by his son, Ed-

ward Pcrln. Coroner Willis Crosby took
charge of Perln's body.

Student, to Visit Stock Ynrds.
Tho annual invitation has been ex-

tended by B. Buckingham, vice president
and general manager of the Union Stock
Yards company, to tho faculty and stu-
dents of the Nebraska Agricultural col-leg- u

to visit the South Omaha maikot
and packing houses Tuesday, February
IT. About 280 students and their Instruct-
ors havo accepted.

A special train will leave Lincoln about
7:30 a. m., arriving at the stock yards
about !) . m., Tuesday, where a largo
corps of guides from the yards will meet
tho visitors, escorting them to tho various
packing houses. Tho students will lunch
at tho Exchange dining room, after which
they will bo taken through tho various
departments of tho stock yards.

About 5:15 p. m. tho students, together
with various representatives of the South

LOmaha market, will bo guests of the
Stock Yards company at a luncheon.

The visitors will return to Lincoln,
leaving South Omaha about S:C0 p. ni.

Discover Vendetta.
What tho pollco

, bellove to be a vcrl-tabl- o

vendetta In tho local Austrian col.
ony culminated In tho death of I'M Jl.tb-Ic- h

Friday night at tho murder hole near
Twenty-eight- h and R. streets. .Mllco
Jlgich, a young Austrian, was r.rreBtcd

yesterday morning at lialston by Detec-
tive Mike Olllln. Zlglch admits that
Iialilch was an enemy of his and de-
clares that the dead man had often
threatened his llfo. Ho says he left the
pool hall of Nick Dasovlch Friday night
because Jio feared trouble with llablch.
lie denies absolutely that he fired tho
revolver that put out the life of Baulth.

Bablch had been In tho city for a few
months only. Ho came here under a
cloud-an- tho local pollco have always
believed that ho left Chicago In order
to escape the authorities there. Ho had
tho reputation of belhsr a bad man with
a knife or a gun and only two weeks
after coming to South Omaha he killed
Jllko Vucovlch, a local Austrian. For
this crime Bablch was tried and ac-
quitted principally, ltv Is thought, be-
cause many of the Austrlans weronfruld
to testify against hlnv Zlgich has lived
hero some time.and"worKc3" for tho South
Omaha Ics. company a 'good while. Ho
bears a good reputation and his em-
ployers said he was a very Industrious
man.

Zlglch stated yesterday that Bablch
had threatened Idm and that he left the
pool hall Friday night In order to escape
any trouble. Bablch had been ordered
out of town Friday morning by Police
Magistrate James Callanan. The In-

quest on the death of Bablch will be held
Monday morning at 0:30 o'clock at Lar-kln- 's

undertaking: parlors.
Different Phase of Cnac,

Alns Bogdunovlch, who was shot
'Thursday night at Twenty-eight- h and n
Mtrects. according to advices from tho
South Omahu hospital wilt recover from
his wounds unless complications set In.
His assailant, Bade Kundak, Is belnt,
held at the South Omaha police Jail
without bond pending tho outcome of
Bogdtinovich's wounds. Bogdunovlch
claimed that he had been wantonly shot
by Kundak, but evidence discovered by
the pollco yesterday Indicates that Kun-
dak shot in self-defen- after Bogduno-- t
vich had threatened to make saueago out

Kof him. Kundak says ho went to visit a.
Jrlend at 2SH B street and after trans-
acting some business ne left the place,
llo suys Bogdunovlch followed him and
offered to make ''sausage" out of him.
Kundak has a wife and Is slid to be a
hard working man.

IninrnvrniFnt Clnli Dnncr.
The AVcst End Improvement club will

hold a dar.co at the Eagles hall on Fri-
day evening, February 10. The commit-
tee In charge of this affair have decided
to allow the modlf'cd tango on that night.
In permitting this dance they assert that
they were Influenced to a great degree by

If Meals Hit Back
and Stomach Sours
"Pipe's IMapepsln" enda Indigestion,

Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-cr- y

in five minutes.

If what you Juit at Is souring on

your stomach or li lue a lump ot

lad. refuting to digest, or you belch

gas and eructate sour, undigested

food, or have a fellng of dlsslne.
heartburn, fullnv". naua, bad taste.

In mouth and stomach headache, you

ran set blessed relief In five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you the

r ' i rt " iifiruniin. iiutn villi

or all Kinus mull so. ana Tvnr nicy re--
i tr emir mi'.ni.nrn.r rnmanna nr ill

riiD..tmn in tiv. minimii ,'aria ijib- -

are clean and fresh, and you will

biu tvi.1 iiv lunar rme I
Ppsia trtnr.t, u won people will call

i SDtenaia nomtcn ortoarazion. tna
you aver take It for Indigestion, gs.
irtb irn. sourness, dyspepsia, or a"y

Rtomai-- mliery
3et soma now this minute and Hd

ovrte . of f torn it h trouble and m'.
geatwn in ' tr.lti tea Ad ert -- er.ienu

the fa t. that the younger 'oiks almost
Inst that this dance be on tho program.

The committee has provided n prlxe,
which will le awarded t;i the most pro-
ficient tnngolst.

The older folks wilt also bo taken care
of with a generous number or. square
dances.

Tho West Und Improvement club was
formerly known as the Orchard Hill Im-
provement club.

AVnni tn lirnUc Mrcct.
A largo number of taxpayers attended

the Southeast Improvement club on Fri-
day evening last A united effort It. to
bo made to grade a number ot streets In
tho southeast part of the city this spring.
Several candidates for tho school board
addressed the meeting. Kvory one
present expressed pleasure over the fact
that tho school board had installed
manual truinins at the Madison school.
City Engineer Beal will address tho meet-
ing next Friday evening.

Trlplctt-ltrr- l.

Avery pretty wedding was solemnized
lost Wednefday evening at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McCoid, when their
niece, Miss Ml)lie Beel became the bride
of Boy Trlplett of Woodbine, la. Miss
Bobccca Smith was bridesmaid and
Bobcrt McCoid was best man. Bov.
Hugfi Spear, of tho Central United Pres.
bytcrtan church of Omaha, performed
the ceremony, and Miss Mario Mcdovern
played the Mendelssohn wedding march
preceding1 the ccrcmeny. Miss Irene rn

sang, "I Love You Truly." The
bride and groom left on a short wedding
trip, after, which they will bo at homo
In Woodbine, lo, Tho out-of-to- guests
were: Mr, and Mrs. Triplctt, Miss Stella
and Orrln Trlplett, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
BccI, Clay Bcel, Miss Mabel Bee), MAS
Dorothy Bcel, MUa Ruth Beel and Miss
Hose Beel.

JllCh School Aoten.
A meeting ot the athletic association

will bo called by tho president, Cyril
Sheohy, to elect officers on some after-
noon of the coming week.

Tho Gavel club will hold a meeting In
tho Board of Education room of tho high
school on next Tucslay ovenlng. All
members aro urged to come.

The second debating team of tho high
school lost a debate to the University
Placo debating team last Friday night
In the local auditorium by a decision ot
two to one.

Tho Vellum club held a meting on last
Monday afternoon and elected the fol-
lowing officers. President. Dorthy Davis;
vlco president, Buth Derbyshire; secre-
tary, Lyda Lorlmer, and treasurer, Ethel
Bunyan.

Through somo mistake of the printer
the n a mo ot Miss Nellie Nichols was
omitted from tho honor list which was
published In last Wednesday's edition.
Sho received an average of 90 per cent
or more In four subjects.

An excursion trip was made by thephysical and commercial geography
classes of tho high school to the Cudahy
packing house last Thursday morning.
Tho two classes, which numbered aboutfifty, were led by Cyril Shcehy and
wero accompanied by Miss Horcn, their
instructor.

Garwood Richardson was elected to
the presidency of tho first semester sen-
ior class at a class meeting on last Mon-
day afternoon to succeed Miss Patience
Kelly, who declined to accept the nomi-
nation. Other officers elected were:
Howard Etfgers, vice president; Theren
Mullaly. secretary; Mary O'Neill, treas-
urer, and Marie Krug. Borgcant-at-arm- s.

Tho freshman class held a cluss meet-
ing on Thursday last and elected offic-
ers for this semester. Raymond Ma-hon-

was elected president. Other of-
ficers elected aro: Agnes Htggons, vice
president; Fae Mullen, treasurer; Milton
Chrlstensen, secretary; Ralph Henry was
elected na scrgeant-at-arm- s and also as
class yell-leade- r. .The faculty, sponsors
aro' .miss tienanc ana .Miss Dennett.

MIsa Chase, teacher of tho Americanhistory classes, took her classes on a'
Visiting trip to .'Jpdgis Lesllo's .court
room at the Douglas county court house
last Friday momlng to witness tho pro-
cedure taken in empaneling a Jury. The
classes wero disappointed and as a sub-
stitute they wero shown through tho
court house, including tho Jail, by county
officers. The pupils numbered about
fifty and spent the entire morning in tho
court house.

Tho basket ball team has almost played
out Its schedule. Next Friday they will
go to Council Bluffs to play a return
game with tho high school of that city.
On the Friday following they will go to
Schuyler. On the following Saturday, a
week, they will play Omaha a return
gome on the local floor, nils will end
the schedule, except for the state cham-
pionship meet, which will follow a week
after tho Omaha game, In Lincoln.

The first debating team of the high
school will meet the Schuyler debating
team in a debate on tho trust question
next Friday evening In the local audi-
torium at S o'clock. A week following
the second debating team will Invado
Omaha and meet one of Prof. Burke's
teams In a debate on the (tame subject.
In tho Schuyler debate South Omaha
will uphold the affirmative, while In tho
Omaha debato South Omaha will uphold

atHiflt: City (Inanlp.
Rov. Mr. Albet of Lincoln Is tho guest

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Shriglcy.
Garfield Circle club. Ladles of thQ

Grand Army of tho Republic, will give a
card party at Moose homo. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, Tuesday afternoon, Feb-ruary 17.
Two nicely furnished rooms for rent.

3603 No. 23d St. South 1031.

Mlllls Miller and Leo Lowcry are homo
for the week-en- d from tho University ot
Nebraska.

Miss Maurlno Murdock Is spending the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II, Murdock.

St. Martin's Woman's auxiliary will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
at 2314 J street.

Miss Elnoro Love from Galosburg, III.,
Is the guest of friends In Omaha and
South Omaha.

Mrs- - T. Taylor of Kansas City, Mo
was the guest of Mrs. S. Shrlaloy thefirst of tho week.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2S18
N street. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel South 27.

3Ir. and Mrs. Harry Cote entertained
the membrrs of the O. T. AV, club Satur-
day night at their homo In Omaha.

The Willing Workers of tho Christian
church will give a chicken plo dinner at
McCrann's hall Wednesday, February 18.

Mrs. Cavanaugh, assisted by Mrs. A.
Connor, entertained the members of the
upuniu ciuu Wednesday evening. High-fiv- e

was played during the evening.
Mrs. J. M. Tanner entertained jl large

party of friends Saturday afternoot, at
bridge. Tables were placed for twunty-flv- o

guests.
Miss Ella Sullivan will entertain the

members ot the Emanon club at a whistparty Tuesday evening. Miss Anna Barta
will be assistant hostess.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will terVe a 6 o'clock
dinner Thursday, February 26, at thechurch, Twenty-fift- h ond E streets.

Llttlo Miss Mildred Farroll entertaineda number of friends at a character partv
Friday evening. Valentine decorations
were usea. uames appropriate to tho
oocafilori wero played.

iirs, i j. icicnor omertaiw.i at alarge party of brldea Wcdnedav after
noon. Prlzea wero won by Mm. Foley
aim --ure. n. .Annerson. j'iignt lameswere arranged ror tno players.

Mrs. Fred ICttcr. assisted by Mrs. U M.
Lord, intcrtulnud the members of tholadles' Afternoon club. The guefcts of the
ciuo were irs. jioie, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Heffner and Mrs. Baglcy.

Mrs. J. J. lilnchev entertained at a
theater party at tha Brandels theater
Tuesday evening. The guests were: Mes-dam- es

II. Dolezal, D. Johnson, M. Hln-che- y,

M. Culkln and K. Fitzgerald, A,
Kerlan and .Mlu Crystal McCarty of
Lincoln.

MUs Margaret t'urley entertained Mon-
day evening at high five. Thoc presunt
were: Mles I3thel Cresbey, Mudvllne.
Dolan, Ruth Newton. Permlia Engtl,
Ioulo Bratton. Ada Hay tier. Anna
Knii.")1'. Patience Kelly and Margaret
I'arley.

Mr nn! Mr.' Mf-l- hor ei.tf rtalned
r. I'rz party ff fr Vvediuday " iRht

n Pr -- f wtre ewurdtl t Mis
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B n.eron and Mrs. It. MiC'dloch and
Messrs. A. 11. Murdoch: and W. It. t?a.e.
1. I r. K . Il.tu . . , ....... e V.

guests
Tho ISvcry Little While Wnner club was

entertained Friday night nt tho home of ,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fisher. A valentine
effect was carried out In the decorations.
lied candles and hearts were used ev- - '
tnslvel. Auction bridge followed the

Mrs. F. A. Croy. assisted by Miss
Stltt. entertained the members of the
P. K. O. society nt an nrt lecture, "An-
cient and Modern." Mrs. Lulu Mathews
gnvo tho lecture. The pictures conslMed
of tho?.? of the mombcrs taken durlnK
their lire.

T1ia I'mriilai. miv.ttiifr ntnl Irn nf the
Womun's-Hom- c Missionary society of tho
.Metnoaist cuurcu wtti ne ncm ut uie
homo of Mrs. K. X. Muuson. leoj Jsorth
Twenty-fourt- h stwet. Friday afternoon I

at 1:30 o'clock. All ladles of tho church
are cordially Invited.

Ml.. T .III.. ...-- . nl.M.I .n.... .VU.isu .-- lllMUl 1IIIV11HIIIV1I Ulll"Ipllmentary to Miss Oretchen Burdlck of 1

Herman. Neb.. Thursday uvonlnc. The
evening was enjoyed with cards. TIioho
present were: Mtsnrs Vera Dufiols,
Oretchen Bunllfk. Cordelia McCutloch
und Loulso Schlndeli Jlessrs. Harry llev-- ,
crly, Harry Cheek and Ilobcrt Daugherty.

anss .Mliutcu t.'onowai-- cnterta neu . inn ,

members of the Phllathca class of tho
First Christian c hurch at u 6 o'clock din-
ner Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
N. It. ltynon. Covers were laid for:
Misses Ethel Farbcr, Mildred Spcnce, Wll-mot- h

Hodgcn. Dossa Boblnson, Beulah
Carter, Lillian Brookor, lluby Wllnon,
Dora Klndall, Mildred Conoway and Bess
Wilson and Airs. Shngley.

Mrs. C. H. Oliver gnvc a luncheon on
Thursday complimentary to her guest.
Miss Lucy Kimball of Wnttrloo, la.
Cupids on gilt hearts were used as fa-
vors. Tho color schemo was carried out
In red and gold. Covers Wito laid for
twelve. Mrs. Oliver entertained at a tea
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Kimball and hah Issued Invitations for an
evening party for Monday night In the
honor ot her guest-Arth- ur

Connor was the recipient of a
vory pleasant surprlso party Thursday
evening. Tho affair was In honor of his
nineteenth birthday anniversary. Deco- -
itlnna iL'drA lii linnnr nf Uncolll s birth- -

liliiv. A liircn hlrthilav cake with nine
teen candles wos used as a centerpiece.
Thoso present were: Misses Ireno Buy-ne- r.

Norma Nleman. JloJro Beatty, Wll-me- th

Hodgcn, Jennie Hall, Husel Aucr,
da Daly and .Margaret uonnor hiiu

Messrs. Arthur Connor, George Bott,
Jack Baab, Carl Andreason, liouert
Qulntt, Boy Wilson and Uarvcy.

CREEK DROPS OUT OF SIGHT

One or the Straitfcc Developments
of the Flood at Dayton,

Ohio.

Dayton, O., like many other sections
of tha country, can now claim a lost
river. Dayton didn't exactly lose tho
creek Itself, tho creek did that, but,
nevertheless, the creek Is gone, or rather
part of It Is.

The stream Is Poplar creek. It Is sup- -
posod to empty Into tho Miami river Just
below tho Columbus, Hamilton & Day
ton bridge, but slnco the flood the creek
has stopped at tho bridge". Vhen tho
water from many sections of the sur-
rounding territory was pouring Into tho
Miami river and eventually flooding Day
ton, Poplar creek was taking care thut
In tho future It would not empty Its
wateri Into tho Miami again.

Swirling under the bridge In great tor-
rents, creating a suction that. It was
noxt to impossible for floating ob-

jects to pa.ii through, tho water began
to dig Into the bed of tho creek. Soil.
gravol and rock wero hurled from their
resting places In the bed of tho stream,
and ovcntunlly tho water struck a spot
Which, Instead of giving way to tho
water, began to draw tho water 'into
itself

This discovery, was mate by . J. K.
Barpes, whoso, .clalrjithat th'e' subter-
ranean channels would carry off 'enough
water to avert another flood" proved
by tho fact that this strcani, which at
times becomes almost Impassable, can
lose Itself pn entering the' subterranean
channel which It inado for Itself during
tho flood.' 'The . ordinary wldth ot the
creek Is about fifteen feet, and It runs
In depth anywhere from a few Inches to
several feel.

Thero Is a. space 'of about 200 foot be-
tween tho bridgn nnd tho river through
which tho creek formerly flowed, but
not u drop of water has advanced any
further than the brldgo slnco tho flood.
Tho suction al tho spot whero the creok
disappears Is so great that articles
thrown into tho water aro drawn to the
bottom Immediately. Barnes estimates
that tho stream carries about 2,000 gat-Io-

of water a minute Dayton Dis-
patch.

BACK TO THE COTTON BALES

Ancient Plan of Jnukaon'a tint tie of
Chnlmcttr Supports Dlsputeil

4 Claim.

Interest In tho slumbering cotton-bal- e

theory of tho battle of Now Orleans was
aroused Saturday by the finding of a
water-colo- r picture map pf tho original
battlu plan In an abandoned trunk tn the
cellar of the St. Charles hotel. Little Is
known about tho drawing or the other
contents of the trunk which has remained
unnoticed for years In a dark corner.

Five veterans nf the battle hnve added
their signatures to the remarkable map to
attest tho fact that it ts a true represen-
tation of the battle plan as intde under
the direction of Andrew Jackson by his
military cnglnoor, H. Laclotte. It shows
a line ot cotton bales which a marginal
note says was l.Oto feet long with a

extending COO feet Into the
woods. Somo historians deny tho story
about the use of cotton bales.

The five veterans who say they fought
behind cotton bales were Joseph St. Cyr,
Jean Lamothe. P, M. 'Lapice, Charles
Raymond and Jean Gcrvals. Pen pictures
of these men appear In tho footnotes.

The finding of the picture Is timely as
It will be of lorvlco for the staging of the
battle, which Is to be one of tho leading
features of the Exposition of Big Ideas --
New Orleans Item.

Kqual to the iiftnaftar.,
A western tenator complimented JohnDicw in Washington on his fine head ofhair, and said ho would like to know theactor s secret.
Smoothing his glossy locl.K. Mr. Drewreplied:
The secret of a good head of hair In

still unknown. Tho number of baldheaded barbers one sees is proof of this,because a bald head in a serious draw-back to a barber's trade. How many
bald barbers, offering halrgrowers to cus-tome-

aro asked why they didn't use
the tonle themselves!"

Laughing, the actor continued:
"I know a bald bat bur In Ntw York,though, who haa a ready, It not alto-gath-

convincing, answer for questions
uf that sort.

"A friend of mine, on being offered a
bottle of tonic one day at thij fellow's
uhup. exclaimed :

" 'What a nerve you have, so bald
yourself, yt-- t recommending a hair tonlo!'

' 'Ah!' the barbur replied, it is on my
assistant, whose fine had ot hair you
ceo, that wo use Uio hair tonle I, on
the other hand, am xurlinntlug 'lt!ia now depilatory cream just look at my
xkull smooth as a billiard bai::" New
York Tribune.

I!rt Kimirn I'imikIi lrnird,
Dr King's New Discovery, bust for

foigli. r.ldj harsness and all lu:s
tro. .r ' i irst done l"-)- t s un I M
Ail di ig.',) d 'ri "nen

CROSS-EXAMI- NE JOHN LEWIS

Jj 5 fonts of rrogreSslVC Vntet Ho

Not McftSUTC Out.
-

DWINDLE DOWN; WHOLE LOT

Vest Pocket Mrrnnth of Donslns
County riinlrmnn Mutmrr to

nn lii(Mitlilern)lc )unn-tit- r.

While John Lewis Is blasting that ho
has tho progressive tte gt Omaha In
. , ,Bt iwket and Is ready to vote It
strnlRht for woman suffingo ond mmlnil
the proposed city charter, local curiosity
srekers have recently detved Into tho
records th see Just how many vutes Mr.
I.uwls might have. Lewis Is cha'rmnu of
tho progressive county committee Of
Douglas county, No, It was not neces
snry to dig Into the gentleman's vest
roe lent tn fimi ii. vim u n. .,rr.
sary only to search the bright pages of

-

the. official registration In the office' of
tho election commissioner In Omaha.

Tho count revealed tho following;
Progressives 561
Progtutslve republicans..
Bull moose 10

Total US
This means that tho vest pocket

strength ot the chairman ot tho Douglas
county progressives ts. ISS out of somo
19,000 now registered In the city. Th ids-tor- y

of election Is that seldom as high
ns CO per cent of the voto comes out. So
It Is pointed out that tho vest pocket
vote or John Lewis might yot dwindle to
soma 2W.

Then, too. rppubllennn no tickling their
sides at tho thought ot what will happen
when the slxty-rd- x "progressive . repub-

licans" and the ton ' bull moose", appear
at the primaries and try to vote. Thero
nro no such parties as "progressive re-

publicans'' and "butt moose" on tho offi-
cial rocords ot tho 'secretary of state,
and It Is said to be quite likely these
mon will find themselves without a vot-
ing booth on tho day of primary election.

STAND STRAIGHT TO THE JOB

Best Way to Get Uif Vul llorie-lioir- er

Out of Yonr Human
Machine.

The way tho human body Is used Is of
th utmost Importance if the Person Is
to have ,tho best of health of which tho
person Is capable. With a person It Is
much the tamo as with tho automobile.
One represents a engine,
another a forty, another a thirty, still
another a twenty, nnd If the body Is used
rightly th!s full amount of enotgy can ba
developed without harm. If the body
is used wrongly, as Is true with the ma-
chine. It l)i uy bo ruined In developing
half tho amount Of tho designed horse-
power. When rightly used, tho parts aro
all In balance; there ,1s no tmduo strain
to any pnrt, tho chest Is carried high,
so that the breathing Is easy, and thero
Is the full amount ot "wind power." Tho
abdominal organs aro properly supported
and work with tho least difficulty, tho
digestion and nutrition aro good. If .the
body Is drooped or buckles In. tho middle,
tho whole body suffers, and In mony
times disease conditions start In this
way. drooped position the chest
Is flattened, so that the lungs cannot
work rightly nnd bocom,e weak, the .ab
domen in telescoped nnd tho stomach,
bowels and other . organs are crowded
together and work badly, so that indiges
tion nnd constipation rcsu'.t. Health, or
tho best posslblo efficiency, the full
horsepower of the person, cannot result
under such conditions any more than
an engine can develop. Its rated horse-
power If the cylinders are full oi carbon.
or that tho fuel In the furnaco caii bo
consumed properly if tho drafts aro not
properly open or the ashes are not re
moved. Tho position most favorable for
health and In which tho load or bunion
of life can be carried most easily Is With
tho body, both when sitting, and when
standing, ns It would bt If a person wore
trylnp to sit or stand ns tall as possible.
This gives the high chest, the flat ah.
domcn, the erect head, square shoulders,
straight knees nnd tho springs of the
whole body nro set In the best' Way.
This Is the position recognized by tire.
amietic trainers, by tho singing teachers
nnd by all those who arc. expected to
train Individuals for great effort. The
samo position .n '"nt for every one,
whether thm eff rt be great or mall. or
whether the work be with the head or
muscle.-Amerl- can .Medical Association
Journal.

TRICKS OF BRITISH BURGLARS

Man?- - liiKoilloua Scheme Used by
Itiilitirr to Prevent Pursuit

nnd Capture.

Tho wine burglar considers not only
how he may enter, but also how he may
escape. He has the whole tiling plan-
ned out before embarking on his venture,
and nothing is left to chance.

When he. 1b at work In a room he usu-
ally locks tho door on tho Inside, or If
there Is no lock ho simply props a chair
with its back hard under the door han-
dle, thus making It quite Imposslbto for
uny ono to come In upon hltn unexpect-
edly.

Sometimes his ordinary precautions fall
and he la driven to tako otlicts on tho
spur of the moment. Thero are often of
the mojt extraordinary character, and
may end In doing serious damage to Ufa
and property.

An Instance In point occurred not long
ago at Hop wood, near Beddttch. A
tradesman's wife wait alone In the house
at night when she was aroused by a
creaking sound. Opening .her eyes, she
saw a rough-lookin- g man In tho room.
Evidently he knew his way about, for h
tip-toe- d to a chest of drawers and took
out a small cash box which held a sum

Opens Up Nostrils,
Ends Colds

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-

flamed Nose, Head, Throat
You Breathe Freely

Dull Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge Stop.

Try ' Kly a Cream Balm."
Get a small' bottle anyway, jutt to try

it Apply a llttlo in the nosttiuls and In-

stantly your clogged n and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness und
headache disappear. By morning! the
ratarrh, t or catarrhal sore
l.n.at will brs gone
Lud urh mhery nuw' fjt t.ir itnall

about about With great presence of
mind the lady refrained from screaming.
She waited until th man was out of the
room, then sprang up and hastily put on
a dressing gown.

Then sho run out, hut on gaining the
top of tho stairs was met by a blaze of
flame. The thief, who had eldently
heard her get out of bed, hnd snatehed
up n pile of newspaper In the patsagc
below, nnd, heaping them on tho stairs,
eet fire to them.

It Mas Impossible to pass the barrier
of fire, and though fortunately help came
in time to put tho flames out tho bur
glar Rot clean away.

Ui?en more cunning was the ruse of a
thlof who' raided a hbuie on Woburn
street. W. C. The tenant, hearing a nolso
outsldo his bedroom door, Jumped up and
titseoferod that his watch and chain
Were missing. Without waltln lo put
on slippers he bolted 'downstairs and
wits Just In time-- to too tho thief ruth
out of tho front door. Ho gave, chase.
The thief glanced around, saw that his
pursuer, was barefooted and, taking a
bottle from his pocket, flung It forcibly
down upon tho pavement tn front of the
other.

Tho householder naturally pulled up
short Jdst In time to savo hla feotwhllo
tho burglar, turning sharply down a. side
alloy, disappeared from view.

.

Tho latter case calls to mind one which
happened tn Davenport, or rather In

Stoke, which Is the residential suburb ot
that town. A naval officer was aroused
nt ubout 3 a. m. on a winter morning by
hearing a slight clatter downstairs. He
picked up a sword and went down, and
located tho sound as having come from
the dining room.

Thero was a good deal of sliver there,
and he at once made up his mind that
burglars were arter It. Ho tried the door,
but found It fastened from the tnslde, so
went out of the front door and rushed
around to tho window.

But tho thloves had foreseen this ma-

neuver. As he reached It ono of them
flung a. 'handful of pPPr Into his face,
and as he reeled back, choked and halt
blinded, they both Jumped out and took
to their heels.

One of tho smartest tricks ever played
by a burglar was In house In tha
suburbs of Worcester. Tho man broke in
at night, and, after packing up somo sti-

ver below, ventured upstairs to see what
he could find. The master of the house
spotted htm and called his son.

They located Mr. Sykes In a first 'floor
front room. His shadow was plainly vis-
ible on the blind, outlined apparently by
n candle or lantern. Tho father kept
watch outside In tho front, while the sou
went for a policeman. When he returned
with tho officer the shadow was still
plainly visible. But when they went up
and entered tho room, behold thero was
nothing but an effigy mado with pillows
and n suit of clothes.

Tho Intruder, seelnc that he had been
discovered, had rapidly constructed this
to personate himself, nnd had then
oloarcd off' by means of a rope hanging
from a buck bedroom window. Pearson's
Weekly.

POET MILTON GETS A SLAM

Ancient Invitation tn "n, l.ood Time'
Is Derided hr tue Modern

Purists.

If Jbhn Milton's address wan handy
thero Is hardly a doubt hut what Abe
Ginsberg, attorney for-- tho Tuesday Danc-
ing club of Minneapolis, wodld produco
him ah an export In the suit which ho
has brought for tho club against Mrs.
Joo Bock, who operates a dance palace
at "23 Nicollet avenue, two flights up.

Mrs. Beck canceled a lease which the
club held for tho uso of her hall Tues-
day nights. Mrs. Beck says the club
stood for dancing which sho never, never
would permit .on any floor she had to do
with.

And that Is where Mr. Milton well and
favorably known poet, gets into tho cose.

Mr. QlnsL'org says hla clients, tho ladles1
and gentlemen members of thn Tuesday
Dancing club, were merely having a good
time, and what is a good tlmo?

Now Mra. Beck, says Mr. aineberc, Is
no special authorlthy on what Is n good
tlrao.

But listen to this from Mr. Stilton,
which ho wroto In his poem, "L'Allcgr";
Haste thee, Nymph, nnd bring with thee
Jest and youthful Jollity.
Quins, and Cranks and Wanton Wiles
Nods, and Becks, and Wreathed Smiles,
Hucli an hang on Hebe's cheek.
And love to ilvo In dimple sleek;
Sport that wrinkled Cam derides,
And Laughter holding both his sides.
Come, and trip It an ya go,
On tho light fantastic toe.

"Belevo me," said Mr. ainsbcrsr. "thero
ts a man that knows what Is a good time.
Ha would be welcome to $1.25 and mayba
more than that, as a witness."

Blsea William Nash, attorney for Mrs.
Beck, tn rebuttal.

"Far bo It from me," saya Mr, Nash,
"to cast fish at this Mr, Milton, but that
nymph business can bo overworked. And
'nods nnd becks and wreathed smiles'
may bo flno poetry nnd different lit a
dance palace. Anyway, If I'm not mis-
taken, Milton was dead when I was in
school and customs and mannere'ehango
fast these days. With all this talk about
Tug dancing you have to be pretty care-
ful."

And Mr. Beck allows that If Mr. Mil-to- n.

as a young man, had come Into any
hall sho had to do with and and tried to

; stage anything llko the Tuesday Dancing
cUb put over, out he would have tons,
bag and baggage, poet of no poet, youth
or no youth, and Youthful Jollity and
Wreathed Hmlles along with him.

"Where did tbls John Milton learn so
much about dance floor etlquct any.
way?" Inquired Mra. Beck.

Hopelessly at variance over when Joy
la merely Joy and when It constitutes
grounds for breaking a lease, the parties
to tho suit declare they will never give
In and predict the caso will go to the
supreme court. Minneapolis Journal,

Clears Head,
or Catarrh at Once
bottle of "Kly's Cream Balm" at any
drug- store, This set, fragrant balm
dl6olvs by the heat ot th nostrils:
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lints the note, head
and throat) clears the air passages; stop
nasty discharges und a feeling of cleans.
lag, soothing relief comes Immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop,
ping Into the throat, and raw drynem Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Juit onc-- lit "Kly's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. ,

Atfnts, Blipnimi! & McC'onnetl Drue
Co .Advertisement.

HOW TO FINDC0ST OF HOME

jSuch Will Be Topic of E. A. Shea-- 1

WOMEN HAVE BEEN INVITED

llotKPholil lloarn Arc to Ilr "WcU

cotunl at Dinner Given tr Oiuitnrt
Manufacturer' .Ynaoclntlnit

Tliurilny Eir.
Women who attend the annual dinner

Of tho Omaha .Manufacturer' associa-
tion Wednesday ovenlng. February M.
arc to heur eoniethlng that Mil twnf
Intiroift to them In connection with tho
much dlnctused high cot.t or living. "Cost
Finding n the Home" Is tho subject on
which Kdwnrd A. Shcasgren ot Chicago
Is to speak at this dinner. He ts man-
ager of the Standard CoM' Finding com-
pany of Chicago. Cost finding has be-co-

a great branch of business In the
last few years nnd now Mr. Slitasgren
even ventures to carry the Investigation
so far ns to say something probably on
unnecessary cost In tho home.

Women aro Invited to attend the ban-
quet. Perhaps not entirely

jot this talk, but Just because the man- -
11 f (l ft 11........rl tf... an........., nm II..... - . .....

(u wi incut, hi icnsi.

ucruiicai is

want tlielr wl pie.nt T' dli'.
nrs ft the iihiHKinllon iHiated Ions; mm.i

earnestly nt varltVi m- etlnus r n

they divided tonvltr the wottltn.
F. I. Itlnper, semtary of the St

association, it t tnldi i
occasion.

This ts th'- - made In Omoha" dlnn-
of the nstoelntlnn. Uvr.v article of f"o t
served at the banciuet Is to he a mudr m

i Omaha product. Tho manufacturers wu"
reserve wall space back of thrlr plti--

nt the tables, where they will dlsnlu
the slogans and trnde mark of their
various line of manufactured goods.

Pointed PnrMtrrnpln.
"Doing It now" Is tr rdt fir saTf's
Money may be saved b ntotdlng an

things.
Van Is the architect ot ht tr

fortune.
Tho undor dog gets a lot of sympatic

but what ho wants Is help.
Somo women have u lot of check, lr.'

not enough to grow a beard.
Fnfortunntcly, tho mnn who locs h'S

temper always finds It again.
If a man adti)lrrn a noman, she ihou l

at least admire his Rood taste.
When poverty comes in tit the doorloiu

makes tv nolso like n flying machine.
When a man Is nfrold to think for him

self It'B tlmo tho bells wco
ringing.

An old bachelor may not believe
llfo Is full of contradictions, but a mar-
ried man alwuys dos. -- Chicago News

All of the cheering
refreshment that tea

THE PRESIDENT'S
CHRISTMAS CAKE

Mai by Mrs. Bettie Lyle Wilson, Nashville, Tenn.

ever brought
to womankind
is blended in

uy tn ttailoi Tn rotura of tha

CAN GET BOOKS

lea pigs 501 "Economy Book"
Decorated in Orcklds and Mernlng-gloria- s in Natural Tint

BOYCOTT EGGS IF YOU WANT TO
You Need not go Without Cake

Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife of tho Vice-Preside-

joined the Washington boycott on eggs and her recipe for
"Eggless Cake" on her luncheon menu No. 2 is ,

IN THE ADMINISTRATION
ECONOMY BOOK

It sounds good and is surely inexpensive

Eggless Cake
One cup of sugar Two tabletpoons'ot chocolaU
Butter the siro of an egg Two cups of flour
One cup of milk One cup of raisins ''
One teaspoon of soda Twelve walnut ' " '

One teaspoon of cinnamon Bake in loaf nearly an liSur"

Icing -
One cup of brown sugar One-ha- lf cup of water

One teaspoon of butter
Doil until it thread; remove from fire and beat until thick enough to

pread nicely.
The "Economy Book" has also a recipe for cake without

butter, milk or It is pronounced excellent by house-
wives who have tried it.

Tlitre arm 209 different recipe, for eakt$ of every
detcrlplion in thit wonderful book and every recipe
it tigned by the woman who contributed it.

la ordr to allow this boek tn at Into tftrr horns, tha Editors ut
tha work hart 'commanded that the prle bi ffztd at a. an amount
that haralr covsra th cast or prlntlnc and distribution.

Cut out this tSCONOMT CKIITIKICATB. sign your nam and rtva
full address. Pryiant It at Th B otrto, 101 Bt bulldlnjr. toatthtr
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